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Mr. George W* Wy$s-t -Interview
By •
•Goldie Turner
Research Field Worker ;
4-9-37
*

Mr. George W. ISyas was born in Switzerland in> 1849,.

came to America in 1851 and came to -Oklahoma from Missouri,
in 1893.
I made the run in 1893 in % wagon west of Perry and
four days later came to Pawnee and located on my homestead
seven miles northwest of Pawnee. I was a juror in Federal'

/

Court held in the upstairs over what is now the First Sat' ional Bank in Pawnee. ThiB" was the first stone building '
erecte'd in Pawnee. Later, I was a juror in cases from the
OsagB' Nation which were brought over here.
I was a freighter and hauled the lumber to build our
home.frora Red Rock in 1894. This was the closest-railroad
to X5awnee nt that time.
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In 1894, hay was baled and hauled to Perry for three "*••
dollars a .ton; corn sold for 12# to 14^ a bushel, eggs sold
\\
for Z4 a dozen, butter
t
was 5gf a pound and cream sold for
a .pound.
Beginning in 1895 aiid for several yee
raised castor beans and flax. We hauled tl
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and sold tho castor beans £o?v90$tf to.1.00 a bushel and .

. •

the flax 3ei€/for 90^ a bushel. The flax was cut and
bound with an ordinary binder, siu&ked and later threshed
with the-threshingjnachina. The hay was then fed to the
horses and cattle.
I freighted" from1 Pawnee to Perry and Bed. Rock. There
were no improved roads end the trip took two or three days.
We always tried to take a load each way. \"?e traveled from
sun'up until long after sundown, then made camp for tho.
night. There were usually several -sagona among each group
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of freighters and the supper hour would be spent swapping
tales of our experiences. 7e broke camp early and were on .
our way. There we're^no improved roads and streams had to
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be fordad. The first bridgea_were built by dqnation of '

work and funds/ *
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The first"school house that was bulls in this neighbori

if

hood was in district number 65 and nawed Mo\md Center. e I t ;
was a frame building'30' k 40» and was financed-by a $145.00^'
bond issue for 10 years' and by donations'of work. ' The firJBt
few Years the term lasted" only three months with a salary of
^^•00 per month/ The school house was used for, all community
v

gatherings. Sunday School was held occasionally.
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The different tndian tribes ofWn^Wne to- visit the ,-,/•
'
'
Pawnee tribe and one of the t r a i l s theyyUs'ed o'ame by
house* They .often stopped at tmr house to water their

•']•'
horses «nd sometimes to get food. M^st of them were vexy
friendly.
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Cemeteries were established .soon after the openings
but many v?ere buried in unnaraed/gr&ves.
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I did not .^et an interview with Mrs. Wyss at this
time. She did not feel Like goin£ into detail about her
work but she invited rae/^b come back* later £rtd she would
give me an .interview/then.
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